Atlanta Music Festival Schedule, 2016
(All events free except the gala concluding concert)

Atlanta Music Festival Collegiate Vocal Workshop
Monday, November 14, 2016, 1:00 PM
Tharpe Hall, Schwartz Center for Performing Arts, Emory University
Tenor Timothy Miller coaches area college voice majors

Informed by Our Past: Lawyering For Racial Justice in Georgia
Monday, November 14, 2016, 4:00 PM
Georgia State Law School
Sponsored by Atlanta Bar Association, Black Law Students Association of Georgia State University and the Center for Access to Justice

Middle and High School Master Class with Timothy Miller
Tuesday, November 15, 2016, 1:00 PM (not open to the public)
Gresham Chapel, Woodward Academy
Timothy Miller presents for Atlanta area public and private school students

Atlanta Music Festival Conservatory Presentation
Thursday, November 17, 2016, 4:30 PM
First Congregational UCC Church
Leaders and children share experiences from the AMF Conservatory

Lift Every Voice and Sing: Testimony and Song with 500 Atlanta School Children
Wednesday, November 16, 12:10 PM
Ebenezer Baptist Church
Brenda Wood hosts, Timothy Miller sings, Dwight Andrews and Dr. Kali-Ahset Amen speak, children read winning essays, and 500 Atlanta school children perform "Lift Every Voice and Sing."

Forum: “The Music and the Peoples is the Same”: Arts, Race, and Social Transformation
Thursday, November 17, 2016, 4:00 PM
Cannon Chapel, Emory University
Pulitzer Prize winning civil rights scholar Taylor Branch, Brenda Bynum, Dwight Andrews, Fahamu Pecou, and Carlton Mackey consider how the changing ideas of race and identity affect and reflect in art.

Composer’s Forum: Color, Composition, and Change
Friday, November 18, 2016, 3:00-4:30 p.m.
Presentation Room in the Oxford Road Building, Emory University
Emory’s Dwight Andrews and Morehouse’s Robert Tanner lead a panel discussion with Adolphus Hailstork, T.J. Anderson, and Alvin Singleton on the composer’s role and responsibility to art and social change in today's culture.
Gala Closing Concert,
November 18, 2016, 7:00 PM.
Glenn Memorial Auditorium
Tickets $25; $18 Students 877-725-8849 - www.atlantamusicfestival.org